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WOULD NOT DELAY WED-DIN-

FOR SUBMARINES.
HELP WIN WAR BY Will Teach Group ofKellom School

Kiddies Art of Aesthetic Dancing
WIFE NEEDS FOOD;

HOBBY HAS AN AUTO

Mn. Parsons Forced to Sup-

port Herself While Other
Half Joyrides.

SELLS HEE WEDDING GIFTS

DO YOU WONDER
when roa pat on a ntwly pread suit
WHY for loin ruon It doesn't look
or bant riant?

Tb ehancM art that It hu boon
nuchint prcsiod.

Correct Dressers
imiHt on bavins their elothai pressed by
tailors. The? know how it should be
done, and also do it for only SOe per suit.
Have your suit tailor proased and see boir
dUferent it looks.

Cronstrom'e Pantalorium
Cleanlnf, preestnf, alterations and re-

pairing all done by tailora.
ROOM a PATTERSON BLOCK

17th and Farnam St. Phone Douf. 5407.
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riage in the hope of having safe pas-

sage on the ocean. Saturday after-
noon, the day before their engage-
ment was to be announced, the young
people took a little trip to Seward.
Neb., stopping in Lincoln only long
enough to pick up Miss Edith Nord-hol-

and Mr. P. May, as witnesses,
and there were married.

They are now at home in Omaha,
where they were entertained at a
family dinner party by Mrs. Rhine's
sister, Mrs. G. W. Bishop, last eve-

ning. At the end of the week they
will leave for a wedding trip some-
where in the United States.

Boys' Nines Challenged

By Fred Krycek's Team
Any "kid" tearn that wants to play

base ball can direct its manager to
'phone to Fred Krycek, 1320 Martha
street. Tyler 1989-- is his number.
He manages a nine of boys who be-

lieve they know how to win base ball
games.

WAR ON
PIANO PRICES

Your Spring Suit!
coat or dress is waiting at the Paris-
ian Cloak Co. We say yours because
we are forced to sell them to you at
a price next to nothing. Come and
make your selection early. Th
Wreckers Ara Coming.

All values have been eat abso-latel- y

to less than cost.

These tavrtnoeoni were taken
In exchange on new Stelnway,
HardButn, Steger A Sons, Emer
soa aid Scoaoller A Keeller
Haaos sold daring ear Easter
Piano Circle. They have been
thorooghly overhauled and are
rally gaarantead.
Make Your Own Terms end

Oet the Bargain of
Your Lifetime

Save Cehnaiheui Planar
Flanoa !

SSOO Gerhard PlaTOT Plane. St2(
SI .000 Cklekertna; Orand. . . .illsaw steam e some aianoer-a- n

r OrsuaaV anaalrs)
Style, ealr 875

SHOtlUHP PHOTO

Although German submarines oper-
ating in the Pacific will prevent their
wedding trip to Honolulu, Miss Marie
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.
N. Smith, and A. R. Rhine of Lincoln
were not willing to delay their mar

A Simple Way To
Remove Dandruff

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need), apply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find all itching and dig-

ging of the scalp will stop instantly
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better. Adv.

SMO Citekrtsr, Twrlaikt..
SWO Decker, Unrlarkt ....
S300 Cable, TjDrlarkt lid
S4O0 Stealer dk Sons. Cprlarkt, tilSSOO Eaaavaea. tlarizk ....aiaii
S2HO Balnea, tjBrlnbt
S3M Sckwkwrt, Upright

We will accept the abov Instruments within 1 yr tram data et
purchase on u new piano In our atook at in amount paid and ar-
range payment to suit

Hura Grade Plane tor Rent,
$3.50 Per Month

Heat allowed on Fmrekaaw
Price.

em ptarrwr nolle,
Veiatar swtea, SOe, TS. SI

Row sale
lSe anT25

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.,
ltll-t- f Farnam Street Omaha's leading Piano House.

Children's Shop

Mrs. E. John Brandeis will train a
group of Kellom school kiddies in
aesthetic dancing. Mrs. Brandeia is
the pretty young bride of the heir to
the Brandeis fortune.

As Miss Madeline Frank of San
Francisco she won note for her grace-
ful, finished dancing at charity fetes.
She studied the art under Vestoff, now
in New York.

Mrs. Brandeis' idea is to train the
children to take up the work serious-
ly, perhaps as their career, not for
the superficial accomplishment of
dancing.

With Mrs. Victor Rosewater, Mrs.
Hrandeis visited Kellom "school of
the nations" and conferred with the
principal, Miss Reed, and met pros-
pective students. Some of Miss
Martha Powell's Long school children
will probably be included in the class.

Mrs. Brandeia is reluctant to talk
about her plans. "When I have done
something, gotten my class organ-
ized, then I may tell more about it,"
said she.

Jardine is Now Acting
As Police Commissioner

City Commissioner Jardine is act-

ing superintendent of the oolice de-

partment during the illness of Com
missioner Kugel, whose condition is
reported as unchanged. It is an
nounced that Mr. Kugel waa anected
by "walking typhoid" for a month
before hia condition became serious
last week.

RECRUITING HERE

CONTINUES STRONG

Sixty-Thre- e Enlist Before Noon
After Secord Breaking

Day on Monday. .

COM2 FROM OTHEE STATES

MUSTER ROLL IN OMAHA.
Today. Total

Army 45 666
National Guard 5 247
Navy 12 274
Mann Corps..,, 1 25

Totals ..63 1,212

War volunteers continued to crowd
recruiting offices Tuesday. Sixty-thre- e

men enlisted before noon.
Recruiting officers expect the day's

totals to exceed those of Monday,
when all local records were broken
with 143 enlistments,

Three brother from Dea Moines
were among the army recruits. They
were C. C, S. V. and W. F. Castor.

Seven lads from Denlson, la., came
together to join the marina corps, and
all were accepted. They were John
H. Schwitter, Leo J. Miller, John E.
Burdine, Nelson' Henry, Edward
Flahine, James McNally and August
Christersen.

William H. Llnaker, 3808 Charles
street, waa the only Omaha lad to
join the marinea.

Monday Big Day.
The army accepted eighty-fou- r

men: navy, thirty-on- marine cores.
ten and National Guard ten. The best
previous "record for the marine corpa
had been three men, for the navy
thirty-tw- o and army eighty-tw-

A telegram expected to boost en-
listments in the navy waa received by
Lieutenant Waddell. It read that "ap-

prentice stamen are being sent to sea
from stations after a stay of only a
week or ten days, and will be rated'
aa aeamen, second class, immediately
upon arrival in the fleet."

The appointment of seamen to sec
ond class allows $20.90 per month
instead of $18, apprentice seaman's
salary.

Army and navy men were pleased
with the day's results.

Space on billboards, and men to
post aigna have been donated to the
navy by the Omaha Billposting com-

pany.
Lieutenant Colonel Julius A. Penn,

U. S. A, attached to army central de-

partment headquartera at Chicago,
visited the recruiting atation here. He
ia on an inspection tour of colleges,
where military instruction is given by
army officers.

Am es Faculty and

Students Must Drill
Ames. Is.. April 17. fSnecial Tele

gram.) Ames atudenta and faculty
force, numbering 3,500, by action of
the board of deans, commenced com
pulsory drill today. All men are ex-

pected to attend classes for officers'
instructions. Many students are ask,
ing for permission to leave college.

Elmer Parsons, young husband,
whose weekly wage is $11, has a

pleasure car. His wife has
a job, to which she owes exclusively,
she says, her support for the past
nine weeks.

Mrs. Rose M. Ohaua, Omaha's ar-

biter of domestic disputes, told Po-

lice Judge Madden all about the Par-
sons family troubles. '

The court sentenced Parsons to
ninety days in the city workhouse,
l.ut later suspended sentence on con-

dition that he pay his wife $4 a week
and $35 which his wife owes in back
bills.

To drive past the house where Mrs.
Parsons was staying, waa Parsons'
weekly pleasure, Mrs. Parsons testi-
fied. He would sometimes ask her to
go riding with him and sometimes he
complimented her on having a hus-

band who owned an automobile.
Parsons' next move was to sell their

wedding gifts, she said. The auction,
which he conducted privately, netted
him more than the $10 he had paid on
furniture. Then the husband inherited
$250 from a deceased relative. With
this he bought an auto, intending, she
said, to engage in the delivery busi-
ness. But he lacked cash and used
the new car for pleasure.

Brandeis Buys at
16th and Douglas

AndWiU Build

Following close upon the transac-
tion whereby J. L. Brandeia & Sons
secured a ninety-nine-ye- lease on
the northwest corner of Fifteenth and
Douglaa streets, that firm yesterday
closed a deal whereby it has acquired
the Bushman block, on the northeast
corner of Sixteenth and Douglas
streets, from J. L. Kennedy and Mar-

garet Kennedy. A fourteen-stor- y

building will be erected.
It was planned to erect thia at

once, but because of the high cost
of building material the construction
will be delayed for a year. This,
with the other building on the same
side of the block, will make two new
fourteen-stor- y buildings on Douglas
street.

The Way to
a Man's Heart

Just try Wring him a MALLO
dessert at dinner or htneh.

Goto your kroeer or call Ass on
1 order a quart can c

Tot, wfll find wrapped under the
dainty whtte tierae paper protecting
the bine tod told ceo. a recipe book

full ot delirhtfal mm In which
MALLO can be used-N- ew,

dainty, delldott, rood tlifoft
to eat you have never heard of before
becetue they were not poceible until

perfected thie wonder-
ful MALLO.

With a can of MALLO on the pan-
try ahell yoa need never worry about
what to have for denert or aaled.
MALLO will do It and the MALLO
Recipe Book will ahow you re

are hundreds of way to te MALLO.
It'eeuch a and eoo

nomicel too.
ft e rtcA, mkHi, imist, crtawtyjlnff

good right out oftkt tan
Contaltu euirar and errs and any

recipe which calls for cream, eusar or
em may be easily made by u&ina;
MALLO.

Gt a aotfrt ean of MALLO totter at row
jrroeen-la- rar tea MALLO Bewfpe) Book
ts wttta II-- Of mm of tka aaanr ndpe &d
--joa win never em be wftSoot HALLO.

HALLO la made onlf In the
Spetlaealy white sranJIsrhtod Osoden factory
wherattweacfrleiaaled by

White . Stokes Co Inc.
Ckieooo, maob

Vl" VI" M ' ei A"' as Jtti

'The Store of Individual Shops

MODERATE EATING

Don't Waste Food by Buying
More Than Ton Bequire to

Keep Family Supplied.

EXTRAVAGANCE SNOBBERY

By A. R. CROH.
This is the time (or America to

correct its unpardonable fault of

wastefulness and extravagance."
Those words are from President

Wilson's message Monday to the
American people.

We all know it's the truth. The

vast superabundance that this fertile
lands pour out into our lapi con-

tinually has bred in us a wastefulness
and extravagance that no other coun-

try in the world could stand.
The lavish exnenditure cf money is

actually considered a aign of "class."
Thrift is looked upon as parsimony.
We want to be known as "good spend-
ers." We are proud that we "have the
best of everything."

Sign of Snobbery.
We need to readjust ourselves from

this false idea. Wastefulness is not
sign of wealth, but only of snob-

bery. Thrift is not parsimony, but
only good sense. The thriftiest peo-

ple in the world are also the best
bred. They are the French.

And the present is the best time
to get rid of these wrong ideas and
ideals. For upon our thrift may de-

pend the outcome of the great war
upon which we are entering.

Yon may think that the little you
waste won't make any difference. But
suppose you throw away half a loaf
of bread a day because it was left
over from yesterday, and 1.000,000
other people throw away half a loaf
of bread; that makes 500,000 loaves
of bread wasted in a day. We waste
$10,000,000,000 annually. That is more
than the war will cost us probably,

i Get rid of the false idea also that
tod increase prosperity by spending
your money. If you spend it on luxu

ries you waste it You are stmpiy
. paying with it for the labor and ma-

terials wasted because they have been
used in producing the unnecessary
luxuries. But if you spend it on sow-

ing wheat or in buying government
bonds or in paying war taxes, then
you help the country.

Spendthrift t Hindrance.
Don't imagine that "it's no one's

business" how you spend your money
if you've got the money to spend. It
is someone's business. It ti every-
one's business, and if you spend your
money wastefully you are hindering
your country and you ara not a pa- -

inui, no waiter iiuw many nags you
wear.

To make this clearer, Just Imagine
all the food wf the country gathered
in one vast storehouse. All the peo-
ple come thither daily for their sup-
plies.

Some demand twice as much as
others because they are wasters. Thev
throw away a loaf of bread when it
is a day old. They are rather proud
of the fact that they don't keep food
over from one day to the next. They
boast tnat tney nave the best ot every-
thing.

It is easy to see what a menace such
people would be to the food supply
of the country. They are just as
great a menace under our present,
more complicated system of distribu-
tion.

Consume all the food you buy.
Don't waste a bit. By so doing you
will perform a share toward the tri-

umphant ending the. war.

Buffalo Head on Bridge

Largest in the World
The large bronze buffalo head

which went into the Missouri river
with two spans of the Union Pacific
bridge waa the largest casting of its
kind when placed into position more
than twenty-fiv- e years ago.

The casting was made in New York.
Chief Engineer Huntley of the Union
Pacific will place the head on the
east approach of the new bridge.

"While in London, England, in 1896
I read in The Echo that this casting
was the largest brome casting in the

. world," stated an Omahan.

Get Jail Sentence for
An Alleged Holdup

Jamea Francis and Ed Jefferson
tot sixty days apiece in the city jail
Tuesday whey they faced the charge
of vagrancy., Police Officer Nichols
said that they held up a motorist in
front of the Harvard hotel, Twenty-fourt-h

and Farnam streets, early
Monday morning. The testimony of
their alleged victim did not fully cor-
roborate the policeman's statement.
He said that the men had merely
asked him. for a match. The pris-
oners' .records were against them.

The Pneumonia Season.
The cold, damp weather of March

aeems to be the most favorable for
the pneumonia germ. Now is the
time to be careful. Pneumonia often
resulta from a cold. The quicker a
cold is gotten rid of the less the dan-

ger. Aa soon as the first indication
,of a cold appears take Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy. As to the' value i f
this preparation, ask anyone who has
used it Advertisement.

J 1 rmeninuif9nm'irncj" i
m

ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA
Beonduoa, Croup, Coughs and Colds, o(
tatty back. SoU and guarantee ijSiMmuia ft McConnaU Drag Co.

Contrary te the be--

of
ot karleeoue.

Ife osesessn enow--

tket there'e m
Itltir atrt te-

nant m Omak tkaa
tt tka Gatr. 5mlag
wouM krinf MM.

MRS. E. JOHN BRANDEIS.

Two Claim the U.P.
Bridge as Salvage

Two men who refused to give
their names, Monday night, on the
Iowa tide of the river, threw a
rope over the old bridge of the
Union Pacific, tied it to a post on
the bank anil claimed the atruc-tur-e

aa aalvage. They claimed
they were doing thia under some
provision of a federal law that
provides for taking over aalvaga
along the banka of navigable
streams.

Union Pacific officials will Ig-
nore the claims of the men, con-
tending that the bridge, although
washed off the temporary piers,
waa firmly grounded, and, being of
ateel and Iron and weighing some
10,000 tons, could not hava waahed
sway or have become lost.

Grain Conveyor on River

Front is in Danger
The grain conveyor used In unload-

ing cargoes from the Julius F. Silber
south of the Douglas street bridge is
in danger of being dragged sway by
the high water. The barge house
still stands, being V firmly ballasted
with heavy rock and cinders, but the
water is undermining the conveyor.

Workmen Monday were rushed to
the river bank to try to check the un-

dermining by piling rock on the bank
and into the water, but found it more
advisable to remove the motor from
the conveyor and get it to s place of
safety ao that this at least might be
saved if the rest should go.

MEATLESS DAYS

Are Coming
America Is at war. The first
and most important step is to
conserve our food resources
We may have to forego meat
on certain days.

MILK
is better than meat. Haa
greater food value than any
other food. Supplies every-
thing the other food lacks. It
is perfect nourishment But
to be beneficial, it must be
safe.

Alamito Milk is Safe
irS PASTEURIZED

Pasteurizing kills off the
harmful bacteria. It makes
your milk sofa. You cannot
drink too much good milk.
It's the best food end the
cheapest. Your health end
your purse benefit
Prepare now for the meatless
days. Drink MILK the kind
we pasteurise.

Ask your grocer or phone
Douglas 409.

The Alamito Dairy Co.

Calling the Mother's Attention to
Some Really Remarkable Values in

Children's and Junior's Dresses

WHITE DRESSES- -2 to 7 Years

1.39 and 2.95
dresses that were up to 2.25 and 395

TWO groups of white dresses that have become slightly mossed. Attractrye Etfle
of lawn, dimity and organdie in semi-empi- and long waisted French

styles.' Bows of lace and embroidery form delightful trims and a few have pretty
ribbon sashes.

COLORED DRESSES- -2 to 7 Years

1.39 and 1.95
dresses that were up to 2.25 and 3.95

Clerrer tittle frocks of ehambray, crepe and striped and plaid ginghams All the pretty
shades of rose, yellow, medium bine and many combination color effects are sepre-eente- d.

Semi-empir- long waisted and "flapper" styles.

WHITE DRESSES -- 8 to 1 4 Years

3.95.
a good tubbing and they re worth 5.95

Just the sort of a dress that will appeal to the growing girL Heavy and thin dresses'
of rep, percale, linen, voile and batiste in a variety of girlish and youthful models.

COLORED DRESSES- -8 to 14 Years

89C and 2.45
dresses that were up to 2.50 and 3.95

Dresses that are made especially for the growing girl who demands a number of sub-

stantial, yet attractive (Irenes for school. Stout ginghams in plaids, checks and stripes
and plain ehambrays in a number of new Spring styles.

The Store of Individual Shops"

Announces a Notable Sale of

WOMEN'S SUITS
Wednesday-Thr- ee Groups

12-- ? 1 7 -- 52
Embracing a wonderful assortment of the most
popular and correct suit models of the season.

Elevator at left of Six-- -
teenth Street Entrance.
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